
 
 

Team Fundraising Ideas 

Every team is different, but here are a few fun ideas that you and your team 

can utilize to raise funds for your Who’s Got The Chop’s Team. 

 

 Wine Tasting/Happy Hour 

o Ask a local tasting room or bar to hold a free tasting and charge attendees. Wineries 

might even be able to donate back a percentage of bottle sales from that day. 

 Sell Merchandise 

o You can purchase the items ahead of time to sell to your fans or use a website like 

www.inktothepeople.com  or www.bonfire.com where there’s no upfront cost but they 

keep a portion of the sales. If you sell 100 shirts at $25 each, it’s about a $1,400 profit.  

 Dress Down Day Two Ways 

o Let Team Members who raise a certain dollar amount dress down to raise awareness 

for their participation – add a Who’s Got The Chop’s button to let people know what 

you’re casual clothes are supporting 

o Host an office fundraiser by letting everyone in the office dress down for a minimum 

donation 

 Cook Off  

o Pick a food item – burgers, chili, desserts, etc. and charge a small entrance fee to guests 

and then have them vote $1 to their favorite chef.  

 Dine and Donate 

o Ask a local restaurant to participate in a dine and donate where they donate a percent 

of each sale on a chosen night 

http://www.inktothepeople.com/
http://www.bonfire.com/


 
 Collect Change 

o Put change canister at your favorite restaurant or store or in the office and encourage 

employees, customers and visitors to drop their spare change. Take it one step further 

and hold a penny war between departments or Lip Sync participants. 

 Cutest Baby/Pet Contest 

o Have employees hang photo submissions in a common area such as the break room. 

People can vote for the best photo by placing money into that photo’s jar.  

 Matched Donations 

o Ask your company to match the amount your team raises by a certain date, or over a 

certain timeframe 

 Office Raffle 

o Sell tickets and raffle off items that only matter to employees at your company, such as 

lunch with the boss, casual dress day, extra 30 minutes for lunch, reserved parking for a 

week, etc. 

 Embarrass the Boss 

o Ask your boss to commit to doing something embarrassing if your team hits their 

fundraising goal. Will they put on a funny wig all day? Wear a formal dress or tux during 

the week? Sing karaoke in an all staff meeting? Let staff throw a whipped cream pie in 

their face? Ask employees what they want to see the boss do and get them to commit 

to a dollar amount that needs to be raised in order to make it happen. 

 Jail and Bail 

o Send employees to “jail” and then have them raise the bail amount to get out. 

 

 



 
 Flock Your Neighbors 

o Put a flock of lawn flamingos on your neighbors’ lawn and let them know the flock will 

“fly away” for a donation to your team. Your neighbor can also pick the next house the 

flock flies to for an additional donation, or put themselves on the “no fly” list so that the 

flock can’t come back. You can do this in the office too! Just find a giant stuffed animal 

or blow up item and have it travel between cubicles or offices.  

 Host a Tournament 

o Keep it simple and have a Rocks, Paper, Scissors Tournament (who doesn’t want in?) or 

take it up a notch and head to the Chop’s gym to get a bit more competitive with 

basketball, dodgeball or even Human Hungry, Hungry Hippos.  

 Trivia/Karaoke Night 

o Host a trivia or karaoke night at a local bar and charge a small fee to participate and ask 

the bar if they would also be willing to donate a percentage of sales to your team.  

 Preview Performance 

o Sell tickets to your final dress rehearsal – let anyone know if they donate $25 or more 

to your team, they’ll get a sneak preview of your performance! 

 Expand Online 

o Ask your company or other businesses if they’ll promote your Team’s fundraising page 

on their social media accounts or website. 

 Ask for Help! 

o Chop’s staff is here to help you have fun while you fundraise. Contact us to ask for 

suggestions, resources or other ideas to help your team hit your goal.  

 

 


